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o. a.

Park9r and~- M. Piper

This report by t.he Geological Su.-.-a:; cove:!i 1.-,teriz: p:-ogress
,
certa:.n e~lont.0?7 activit-i-3~ w:..tl: rof.arence to seologic and hydrolo~c
!ea~~-es as they affec~ the ,eneral problt:r- of c.1$cn.a.:-~g waste products
· at :~he Har.ford pl.o.nt o! t~e Atou.ic Energy Coc:::ission. Ir.tensive ·- .ork ns
dcne c r.:.e!l:; L"l tha:t part of the !ian!"c:-d ~eser'\o"i:. tion which is south · o! '
Oa.ble lfou."1-Ui."1 and Gable But.ts, east o! the !ak:i.::a P..a.nge and the P.attlesr.aka Hills, acd ire st o! the Colu:bia ?.i )Sr. It encor:?asses sli 6htl7 more
th&.n 100 square m!.les.
As deter.r..:.ned !rom test-well d:-~lling and geologic reconr.ais~am;e,
!'our f'or:ia_t:.ons are the chief ~olc~ic ur.!. ts underlying tr.i~ ari,a. These •
ara, fro~ oldest to youngest:

: -

l. !akizl basalt, 0£ volcanic origir. and cc::posed chien7 or dense
rock, with so~ beds ~nich are sco:-i&eeows anci ctMrs o! tuf!9 or agglo::.erate. Origi.~r f'lat-lyi.n~, the basalt as !'olc.ec. and f'aulted, thsn
subjected to erosicn, to gi,•e consider11blP. t.opocraphic relief. Origir.al: •
cocling or the lava layer, eave rise to columnar partings; tbe folding •
aod faulting caused jointiLg and, a:i;pecia.lly on and near the axes of folds,
developed blocky !ractl::"ii:g; or.ng to all these £:.actures and to its
scoriacacus zones, ~he !ald...ma. basalt, as a whcle, con:monl:, is sll 6r.tlj or
ever. mociera tel:{ per:neatle.
·
2. Ringold. formation, of sedi:r!ent.ar:; origi:1. The P.ingold !or::ation
crops out in the cons;:i:uous White Elut!s along :the ea.st bank ot the Colu:cia
P.iver and unciarli~s most, o! the are.;.· :.::·,estigatacij it is ir.!erri,d · to !o!":1
the main part o! the core o! the ni,n terrace en which the 200-E and 200-n
operational units -are built. In the olu!!s c:.tec, tne Ringolci f'ormation ·
consists o! a. lower :gra?ellj port:.on, largel1 b~und with silt., ft?7 f'ine
sand, and some clay; and an upper portion which 1a COl!!?osed chie!l7 o:
silt, sand, ~d cla7 and 'ilnich at ml:!!erous places 1.s· scme,rr.at calcareou:s.
On the 1rilole, this .fo:-...ation, e,"er.. the g:-ave.ll:;- lower part, ·has a relatively low pe~ea~ilitj·, ar.ng lar&"elj· to tr.a &.bunda.nce o! f'1nes. It
-q.:, depoaiteci on and atove tl'.le !ar -s basil t, o:: stres.cs a.r.d in a. lake or
lake:s. Or:.~◄ ....s4,,y itt covered all bu~ tr.s highest ~art o! Gable ·~auntai,"l
ar:d •~ cor.tinuou:, wit:i the White Elu!!s.
Revised by insert!.c:: c!
sun-....ary, ::o~car 1949

Cor:ti::~ed on pae;es
·
inclusive

"t

~. Unc:'.:.!.,re:'ltiate,J ta.-rn.ce c.e~osit.~, of cet-r :.tal ori::.rl.n ranr.in~
!rot: cculcier~ and ccarsc g:-a,·e:. t.: c!.Ar. On th~ lfr.ole t:a ier:-ace
deposit~ a:-e .!rJ.cr. c02.r~e:- a~d: cleaner th.an tr;~ F.:!.r.r.olci :ater..a.l!, a.nd
so are :each more oer::1Eiabls. Th~·: were denosited cv str~arns 't'h at nave
alt.e~tely c"J.t, ar.c ag;radec th~i:- course;.; loc~.l~)· the cutting ~s ..
been a !fSJf tans 0£ !oat below ~:At _c ! th~ .?resent Colur~ia ?.ivar.
Allu~~ and ci~~e sc.n.!, :::-esentlr beir.,: t!epos:.tec. a.long a.r.d
near t::e Go!.w:icia Rive:-. The a.ll-.."w-.ur. ~ <;-.:.:.ta like t-:.e ::atar:.als o!
tte unc.::.i'ferant:.a~ed te:-~ce tj.e~c~it~ anci L: beinr lai~ down under a
4.

reg-'-::en si=.la~ to that under w~.ich

tnc,~

deposits were accw:n:lated .

It is i.-.ier:-ec tr..s. t, u."'\Cer ~ tura!. conditions, tile wt. ter table
o! the a.rea s lcpecf gend:t ciClill fror.: the !'lanks o! tno Ya~:i.::a Rar~
anci the F.s.ttlesna~~ r:◄,, s t.o the Co!.~ia and Iakizr.a FJ.ve:-s. In a
st-r:.p acja.cent tc the Col~bia ?.i ver a.nd a vera.S"'..ng ;:arhaps :; miles ,
wi.cie: wa tar is alter::ately s4:.or9d ax d.rair.ec:. by eeaso:ia.l c:ha~-es ir.
· st.age of t.he :-i--:ers. Benea:t,h acc. near tte opera ticns area, .t.bi.1 ·groundwa tef' body is u:.con!i."lec (nona.:-t.es:.an-) and occ\!rs chie!l7 in t:.e PJ.ngolci
for,--...a.tion but lccally ir. the !ak:i.:r..a ba,alt a.~d il! the terrace deposits.
W",..are in the basalt no cha.."lge in watter-table g:-2~ier.t i~ appann't., thus
i.nciica.ting that 11ater mow~ tht-ough the basalt without too great hinci.-a.nce--pro bably as .!reel1 as L"l the :iir.golci, or even more so. It, is
. belieiV'ed tha. t -.ater moves most !reely throl!g:: the ter:-ace deposits.
natural r'3charg,! to this ur.cc:-.!i.~erl · watar body beneat:: the operations
area 1s chiefl:: by bctl: si.::-!ace !'low a.::ci ur.dererou."ld !low out of Cold
Creek and DI"/ Creek vallers, cirA.inage -ways tlJa t · head in the uplands
cf the Yaki:na Range. ·R a.iniall on these uplands is at present u.'1:neasured,
but it is probably two to i our tilne~ as r.rsat as that en the area of
investigatio n wh9re little :-air.fall percolates do,m t,o 'the water table

in most years.
Waste-water -di.=charge !'rom th~ "200" t>la.nts ha.s cu:.lt uo on the '
:wa tar table two distinc~ mound., and a lo:w brid~"'lg spu:- between the
200-E: a.-id 200-·t: areas. Available da~ indi:ate tba t these mounds will
continue to g:-aw i.f' disposal su=ps are used as in the past, but·this
growth can be larsely con~:-cllec as desired, by c:1a.ngi.11g the sites of
the dispo~al s~s. In e!!ec't, !or a consicierabl e time at lea.st,
these a:ouais w:..ll act as groWld-wate r daJ:s b9hind which contam:ir.atio n
ca.i: be cont...i:lec:.. tventi;ally, as the a:ea ber.:ir.ci t r.e "dams" !illa up.,
toey ir:.,, no longer so act. Deep artesian ira.t~r i.s not a !actor in
the aa.nf'ord o~ra.tio.is, !or it is e!!"eetively sepa.,ted f'rom the. nona.rtasian water body above.
!nvestig.. ~iQns :a.da "we ci.ate a.re not, ccc:;,late, but :they do point
tc !utl:ra needed invastigatio ns a.."'ld study. Ho quantitative
way
the
pun:ping tests have been ma.de i.11 this a..,s., there!ore coe!!"i:ients o!

transmissic :ility, per=eability ., ar.d ~t:,rag-, a:-e still unkno...r..

Sa.~onal

c:·,:l!: ~~.&:-:£~! : ... •:;! ·;?"~~::::-,,e,:t'!r ~-:ers-rn 1.:-e :ic;t
'\9ta lo: i tie: =~ :·:-~ ::-·." -:.-.: .-•:- ~e•:e=.~n-: t.~~~ ~-·~a.t•~r~-: •
ct ccr.-::a..~~.a.ted ~~~le~i~ ::11.t~~~~ls ~~~~~the r,~:~:~-r.&ter bcdy are
not precisely· k:~-:m, nC'r· -i! :!:e :-~ :--Ull:· ~.::-.:er'?toci,; ~~, :ec~~im by
which rn~!.oact:.ve cc~~c:,~::~s ~:" e~r<:t- 1:-:. uutt !'lu:.d.: have oeen enracted.
c:: ~ea.rt!-. ~.s.t~ris.ls, s.t lea:s~ in sub::~ar.tia.l pa:-,;. T~e dis~ributi.on of:
the saveral c;eolo~ic ~o:i:::i.t! ons i- l.:aarn. i."'1 a. r,-enen.l we.:,, but h&s not : •
be,:: &.rleq~ta!:: :-.s·rr~•.;; 3.!!io, k::::,•,:~~g! ~£ th, e:.cu:-e, :.istri~\:~i~:l, '
a..r.c cepth of seer.,_~~ c!' !.~c~l :"'!.:.:. &r.~ sn-j ·.·:~elt wa.-:er is :-:ill l&ckir.;, :
S~uc~es tc det~r:.!::~ ~~~~~ -u:-~ow: :\:t ~:-:.tica.l fac~ors !hcul~ -~9
\:DG'3r-:a~:e:: i:: order-1:: a.n.l ea:-1:-· sEJq-.:~ni::e.
&::~

!us.ve

t

•

•

This repc:-t b~-· thfl c~ologica.! Surv~y covers its parti:ipa.tion
oe:-tai:i exp le~ -:er:: 1:tJ':i vi -:!e ! R.'t: t:19 Hs.~cr-:. Ope:-s. tio:ls Ofrice of
;.to~c ::=ter;:r Ccn:::iui~~, a.t 3.io:.l~nc:., ;·;ashi:-.;-:o::., :1:it~ :-eter9n::~ to
g9olofie a.:ic: ~-r OQci-wa~er !"'9atur,= as er:::i•i :al dft:::e::-: s in the r;eneral
?rc~l-e.= cf se..!'el:: ciisc!'.argi!'l.( we.st -~ ':l:-od~cts. !r. t~i! n:plorat·i e~, the
S'l!:-1e:t ha.~ acte~ as e.:i !::.t3;•!:: !e~t ocllacoro. tor v."'i-:h · the .\to:-J.: :'.::erg:,•
Cc:-=~~sio~ a..~c i~s ?ri~~ c~n~:-,,.c~c~ &t 3an£cr~--the ~neral ~lee~:-:.:
Co~pe.:l~---b:-1.::;i~il tc i:-ea.r-its ?p~c:!:l!.!.1:e-d. rele--rc::-: e:,;p!'ri~nee. 3t;r;:h
t>&r:ic!.~-:ic::. wc.s a't t:-.a s~•!'e!!'ic rec-..1es't o~ t::e Co::::issior. 1/.

-

-

.

.

-

T~e ~:-ea of specific i~7estiga-:io~ is the c~r.t:"9.l•r.orther:: p&rt of
~he E.a.nl'ort Reser-;aticn, ~~tw~e:l lccal en("ir.eeri:1.: ccerci~ates 20,000 and
o5,00~ nc:-th, 20,000 ~nd 90,00C west (s~e pl.l;. '!hu~, it lie! larzel7
so~th ol' G&ble 11.our~tain ar.c ~cle ?.!Ut-te·; iti lon~er, et.:terlr dimension
is about 13 :.uhe a.nc its !h~:--t.er dim9nsion a.bcut 8 miles. This area
enco:i;asse-s thcs~ ··process o~ra.t:.:~s wr.ich yi~ld thet wa.ste rrec~cts of
ccncer:. ReS1.:l~s o~ ~he s~e~ific inves~is;e.tion are applier. i:1, & general
w,iy t~ th-a so~tr.e·rn pa~ or th~ r~se"ai:i•on • .e xhr.d!.:i:f to P.icnlar.d. &.'1d ·
the !a~::.s. River.
J.c:inistra:tivel::, th~ scope- o!' ~hs i:ivestig:e. -:!or. he:-~ reportec
coupled tc that cf "?~oj~ci:- c-1:s·s (er=tnde"c)" ~r -:he pri::.e
'l~ •~e.· '•s
.... ~-; ~ro".:.,..
I"". . =-••iit••-•
..,, ... ..,
"'~--ions/'\~
... \J:"'-ei6w
•'-•~,-~,..
•"
• ........- C• 41.........
'-----· ·- ..-.
we ...
ourren~ ens~sior. ?r~i1e f~r c!ril!~n, :~:-ta.!:i. te~~ ~ells a~: 'e~lori:g
geolosic, hy·-!rologie, e.n~ o-:~~r !'ee:t~r,~ of v,asta-cis:>osal ;;n.ctiaee-the in!tial pro_!l!e~ 'C'1&._s .• i:c:-.eer:lt-:i with :-.tt.ile·: -ax;:lora~ion within tbe
two "ZOO" ~r~a!; the ~r.:~n5i~~, heN tre~~e:, is ~cnc~~ed ~-1th the
1-ec!!~t~lr surrc\U!f.iri~ are& cci :e~ks a ~!nor&l ev~luation ot those
ta.c-:ors v1hic~ W'ill ll..-ii4: the !'ur~he:- 9\'"clutior. ai:d ul-:i:-.:.tf: :ol~tio::
the ·n.ste prcbb=· ?l'9it!'ler· th!' !.nitie.l ?re~~ct ncr !::., :urr~n~ ~xte:sic::.
pretends to a.na.l:,":e the N.S'te- ~rr:ol!r. ~.. 1ns.llj'J rather, tach is a si:i;le •
s~;e in ?ro~r9uive :l.:-.s.l:•si ! , .·.-it:: r•~r't:-.er si;eps to b-. ror.:ula.ted 1u
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!~<:t s
~nco I t:18 CU.~e:it re:'O:-t is nc more _;r.a.~ &n
inter...:i
st.at.a::an-: 0! prog- r'!s~; r..Jwevar, it u=ca rtai-: es
to cove r ~hos e !eatu :es
of ieolo ~· and h:,cr olog ; wn:..ch are ca.si c to a
!ull
!..'lve stigc=.t.i '\'8 resu lts, ar.~ wr.:i.d~ ,'fi.~: i.".lide !'urw evalu at!.o n o! past .
her ir.ve st;p. t!•,e e!'!~ rt,
P:-oj ec:t C-1; 3, whic h r.a.s car:1 .e~ 0"'1t by ths pr..:n
e c:mt racto :- in 1947,·
inclu cisd ths dr" 1 , . . ~ 01 sever ril. t.ens o! test,
wall s o! whic ~ only a !'n
.
:-ea.er.ea tht:, \'tattt r tabl e. ·The Gao:o~-:.::al Sur"1
a:t :-.a:i no. fiel~ ra5:> ensib il!.t7
i=. ~!:::i.:s p:-oj ec~j !".Owtnrer, cert.a:---: o! its
res-~ -;s · are rele \~~- to and a.re
e::bociied in t::i.! re~o rt.. P:-ojec-t C-133 (e:cer
.dec:.) inc!.u ded t:e c!:- 1 ,"ng ·
of te~ r.all s at 25 sit_a~ d:!.sp ersed over the
ar'!a: o~ spec i!ic !::ws t!.g · ioz: ·
prev: .oi:.s lr ciesc ribec i (se~ pl. l). Sxcs ptini
::;:a wnic h ,rer~ not coz:p leteci
cr.r..:g to d:ill in& cii!: icult ~es t-hese well s
were c...-'!.ll 9C. to I and. abou t .• ......
1
!:-o?:. · 5 to t.sc !eet below t~e .li'a.te r tacl e. With
respe ct- . to this extended.
c.:-..: J,.; n.s p:-og:-am, it was conte mpla tec th~t the Geo
lc~c al Sw..""78,- would r,,~~~,J~~t~~z~,
(!) :10?: itor t:'~ saat~l!.."'lg ot•cutt! .ll5s at the·
te~ irell $, also clas si!7 1
t _h osa C?Ut-:ings L'"ld corr elate the?: llit.h eolo
gic ~o~a -:ion s exposed at tbe
6
la.."l.i ...su.!a.c:e r.:.th in or s.cija cent to the ar-,a
; (2) utic ~te tl7.e wate ~bea r-'~
6
cha.r acte! ":..st ic:, o_f the es.:-t h cater :.c:.l~ unde rlj"in
G the. area. o! inva sti~a tion;
(3) d.eta r:nin e the !o:-m of the wata r ~abl e, nth
:-e!e .~nce to sourc e 2.nd ·
~cve cer:t ,:,! h-°ound wate r unde:- natu ral ~onc .:.tion
s and unde:- both p:-es e:it
ar.:i polie r.tia: . arti! 'icia l cor.d i :ion s :rea.t ed.
by t:ie Ean! 0rc oper ation s;
and (.l..) prepa .:-9· the pres ent re;-:o:-t. coveri!1f.
those !unc tions c.r.d the, deriv ed
inte rpre t at.:..c~s. Eow e~r, the QOr.it or-ng fu.91c
ti.0n was !let rer.d erec by· the
Geol ogica l. SU.r\"9~" ali 7 o! the ~5 1'81.l si~e s,
whe:-e dr.1 li:l~ had been ·com~le~ ed be!o:-e Sur'i--ey perso nnel was on the grou nd.
t!'!V, Qi~·· ·

-
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. Per~or.:r..el ond. acknO'iiledgt!!ents

!n the ~lla. bora tive prog:-...: here re~o ~aci ; the
inte rests of
Atom ic Ener gy Co~ ssio n were repre sente d a.t
Rich land by R. C. Habeman, .
.Ch:ie ! 1 and W. K. Cran e and D. Sturg es o! tha
orera -tion s di visio n. The
inta. "ests o! the pril:e eont :-act or were a resp
onsi bilit y o! its heal. th
inS't ru:en t d:.i:visior., unde r :i. u. Park er, Chie
f, c. C. Gam ~rts! slder , and.
F. P. Sej.n our; ~. Sey: ou: e~rc i!eci e:er al
scpe rviai on o! Pro~ ect C-lJ )
6
throu gh R. E·. Bretr .l, who was in_i:::ne diat.e cha.r
ee o!· the field oper ation s.
For the Gaol ogica l Su.-ver, gene ral supe rvisi
on was by A. ?.!. PiR! r, sr-a! !
sciez ::tist , a~ Port land , Oreg on; G. G. Park er was
assig ned ~o rw.ve i=ec iiate
charg e ill tne !ielc i, ass:.s-ceci by M. G. Soni
l!a and R. c. _Townsend~
. E!!e ctive !'iel d 110rk on the proj ect b:, Geol
ogicc .l Su..-vey per,o nnel
1948, &nd was te:-::: ina.te d by Tcnmsend on Septe mber
30, by
Bon illa on Octo ber 30, and by Park er on Dece
:bar 2Q. The =ore gene ral
·pa..~ s of this repo rv were dra..4'teci
Park er
the perio d endi :g
Fecn ar.r l.l.., 1949; subs eque ntly, these ~ve in'been
revie nd. a.z:d :-ela'ted
to the gene ral wast e-dis posa l_probl em bj Pipe
r.
bega n June 2:3,

oy

•

; Asid e i:-oc ';)ers onne l with some d.ir! ct respo ns:.b
i llty
proje ct., as just in"'..icat.ec., ackncT.l~cgr.tent i !
due_ num-!rous
!or a.s~ist.a."'lee o! m~y kini s.. '!he~ e :.,r.cl.t:.:iA
.~er=s0n:1el ~f

•
servic es diruiQn o! ~ At~i:u.c ~e:-~ · Ca::.-..is:ion &'t ?J.chla
Rudol ph ii-> glund ; Clinto n liem-- ""g anc. J. ;.. :.::cCool ot -ehe r..:i,
pr'..m• co:r& ctcr I s
e11ta"'1.:leerine; sta.!.!", wnc fu.~sL &Ci ·,.-a... e:-lev e: d-.ta a.n:i
celpac i ir. ·t,ha !felci
loca:: ion of exisci r..g ,:ells ; also t.i~e d:.; J J 1-ng crews o!
tl:.a i);-'-:ne ·coa;r actor ,
\Uldar sn:per li~ors E. E. Gilll!m and C. A. Ru~se l:.. The
rece-p tive spiri t in
which the d.-il1 ing super visors ar.d c:-s,rrs recei~ sugge
stions £ or i:np:-oving
test- drilli ng tachniG ,USS ,:a.~ parti cular ly grati! 'r.ng.
-

--

•

.
.
Al::ec edent 'Wt>rk settin g a oackg ro\!nd !or, or bearin g direc
tly on the
su=jeci:. :na~ta r of this :-spor t incluc .es onl:· reccn naissa
nee co,.,-erage of
the re:se: va~io n a.rea o:,· Gillso n .l.~ ~epar s.tely '::>:,• Piper
i:i
explor a.t.ion under initia l proje ct C-133 , :-spor ted in part 1944, also ltha
by Brown and
?.uppe rt i.~ 1!ay 1948. Citat ions to these sever al repor
ts are includ ed 1ri
a. follo...--!lg biblio graph y •

.... I.11 partiC \!lar, Bro-wn and Ruppe rt (l9L.4) repor t in son:e detai
l on the
cha.ra ctar of mat.e:-i.als under lj"ir.g a pa.rt o! the "200-W'
area." . anc. map tb.e
ffli,.ter table µi the centr al part c! that area tor !!arch
1948. Their crou
sectio ns a.re based on coctr olled ta st cirill i~ anci give
a.n excel lent·
graph i~ repre senta tion o! tids very locali zed area., 1rhich
is less than a.
.mile squar e.
Some ~01fle dge o! ·the geolo gic · an~ ·grou.o d...-at er !eat.i: :es
o! the .
P.ichl and area. and its vicin ity n-s Eil:i.sted tr:oug h t~e
works of sever al
previ ous invas tigato rs, includ ing Wa.-i:1g (1913 ), .Jenki
ns (l9~, 1924) ,
Piper (19.44 ), Newcomb (1948 ), and' Taylo r (l94e ). Citat ions
to their
paper: s appea r !rem place to place in this repor t.
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t'OE:.!S OF TEE RIC UuJ~ iJ).S;~

The ce:tra l pa.~ of the llchla. ~d ar!& · rlth ir:-.ich this rs?ort • is
1
q.ir~c tly co_:-.cerned, is a shalvine; cc~le :t o!
acz.ndonec atre~ ter:-ac es
anci cna.,ne l~ ,· of w~ch the -hi~ila st is rol.!bhl.j· €00 !aet ~ova
,.sea. level,
lower terrac es drop of! by ••teps 00~mr ard L'"lci a.stwa rci tc ~he
Columbia.
River (.325 to t.00 feet above sea le ...-al); and sol!tm rard anc southe
astwa: -d
throug h the Cole Creek Valle,- (675 to SOC !eet) to the Ya.ld.Zila P..iver
(32S
to 450 feet).; Within .the llOrtn -centr al part o! the area, Gable Mount
ain ·
and G~le wtte ri:e ..cove this.te rraced plain, the former to a
summit ,
altitu de of l,116 !eat a.hove sea level. Along the wester n tla.nk
ot the .
area, tha terrac ed plail. a.buts on the !i.kima Range mi tile Ra.ttle snake
~ s , 'With ere~ altit.i des r..:c~ ~ about !rom l,J.00 t.o -),620 !Nt
abo
sea level. (See ;,l. l.)
'

TM highes t tar:-ac e 1 rov.ghly from 2 to. 2t miles -wicie, treJJds
south •~ !or some l2 miles, about, t~oug il the cer::er o! the · are&. sout~
co-nared ·
by axplor a.t-ory prcjec t c-1:33. Its c~sr, nat dasceDC.s grad-.ia
ll.7 !:-om an
altitu de o! Seo !eat aoow sea. l9V9l at tLS !lank o! the !a.ld.a ?.ange
on
the· west to &00\.~ 700. :aet on the .east. Cuttin g across the
cz-ast ·!lat
ia a sha!J.O'W' 1fim . gap, p:-obiQly a segmer= o! a !or=er st.rea= chacna
l,
about th:-ee -quart ers or a =ile Tride ar.<i !ro:: 25 to JS !eet deep,
and .
t r e ~ nearly 30\lth' throur .h tne so-col l.ed 200-W area. .ls will
be
develo ped =re •~llc itl.j, thi~ highes t t.e:-raced . r._"lal lt has a core
somewnat cocer e~ silt, sar.:i, clay, a.n:l ;:'awl (P.ir.gold !0~i1 on); ot
alo
the na~h. slloul: !ar o! the rem::ar.t the tar:-ac e-!or.: ir~ cieposi
1
o!
i:ic,o herent &:9avel a.r.ci sar~ b~-ies these co:-e :.t.er~ als :-a.the:- <laepl7
along the south sho-~~ er ·the terra.e e-!or.: -.ir~ depos it appa:-~ ntl7
tlt!Jis
• feathe r ed 5e.
J
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A cou.n tet?ar t o! ~hi.s highes t. ter:-a ce exist s i:,. . the i.ne:e
nsive
fiat which nc~ch es tlla c:-e~ o! Gable ~tai :1 about mic±w~
7 ot its len~h 1
also anoth er which ror:n~ a spur on the east end o! tba mo1:.n
tain. still
a.cot her count erpar t is tha i'ai:ly exten sive plain 11hich
is north o! -the
Colu:n.bia River one. whose easter n:nost oart sxtend a i::to
the ncrth nst 'Oar:t
o! the area sl:.o,m on Plate 1. PreSU3a.bl7, all these are
remnants o!
once- contim lous plain occ-.1pyir~ all the nort.:i ern pa:--:.
of tne :licnl.2.Zld.
area ar.d later d.!.sse ctec to .t.~e pr9se nt la.~ !orms .

I •

a.

-

•

•

North oi' this princ ipal hign- torrac e r9mna.nt o! the
the l.a.?Xi s~e~s cio,rn ir: bench es to an aba."'lCioned bifurc atedlti.:hl and are&,
st:-eam chann el
which t:-e~.ds east-s o~~he ast alonz eithe r fla."'lk o! Gable
!lount ai!l. ?arts
of this chai::..~el a.re o,.9er- <ieepe r.~, e~ec:! .all;" of! the
ireste rn end ar~
shoc.J.de:rs or Gable Moun tain where , at local coord ina~e
s 58 :000 north a."ld
55,000 ire st, the la."'ld-sur!a.ce altitu de crops to appro xi.::at
ely 400 !'aet
above :1ea., sea. levaJ. . T!-.i.s is · about the sam& alt::.tu de
as. the irater table
·a.nd .... gi.ve:, rise to a. ~...rin g ( 11 Sprinc.t l:3") at that place
. Both the wes:tsr:.
and easte rn s:.lls o! this cr.an."lel ar~ ab-:>ut 4 75 ! e9t
-.bove sea level . .

South of the ~rine ipal hi 6h-terr aca remr.a nt is the
Valls y, wr.icn he·acis betwe en two spurs o! tte Ya.kima Rangebroad Cold Creek
about al.cng
local coo?-dina.t-e 45,00 0 ?J0rtn·. Dry Crsek Valle y, a. na::-ow
-botto med trenc h
bat,re an th.a _R attles nake iiUls ed. the Y~.....:na. R.an~s, ente:s Cold Creek .
Valle y fro? the west, about a-: coord.ir..s.te 20 000 north
. F~he r south east
1
t.ha Cold. Creek V:;,1 ley broad ens wi.del:,· and merge
s :.nc!.s ti."'!~ ly irith a
· co:pl ax oi' law plain s which gener ally are ·oet~e en 650
a.."'!d
sea lswl , anci lClich exten d eastn ard to the ColUltbia. River500 feet above
. Nw:1erous
parts o! these low pla.i.115 have a z:arked dune topog raphy .
Gable Uo~a in is a consp icuous ridge· tretxi ing soi:erc
a.t south o!
east !or 6 mil.es along the oo!"tll ea.st margi! l o! the ~a
consid ered in
detai l b7 tbis repo rt-~e ci!i:a lly be~ween coordi ."lates
1 000 anci 27 ,OOJ
. nst, at a.bout 60 1 000 nort~ ( sea pl. l). It rises aoout 557CO
!aet above
the adjac ent plai..~ s. ~e mount ain is essen tia.ll. J ~ mass
o! ~ica.,.... c
:-ocks (basa lt, with soma ta!!) irr.ic!-. was up-!o lcied, po:ssi
bl.7 up-fa ulted
in part, and somewhat erode d be!or e the sur:-o undi~
a.lluv i.al depos its
were laid doll'Il. 1ieo;:e, it is an isola ted anc expo sec!.
"high" on a. !a.'"mflr
volca nic terra..'19 irr.ich once occu-pieci all the P..:!.chland a:t-l!a
as well as
the su.-r ou.~ regio n; its volca nic rooks a:~ pa.rt
o!
a
£9::na
tion
... \-:-- b as al·)
. . . i~
. c~n~.n
(! ~
•-' uous .oeneaw•""
~
11'tll.c~
.. ,~ •h
;...; . '-s
•• a...
~~a ar.sa, an d Wu.en
expos ed in other •high s" to be descr: :.be_d . Altho ugh "Tolcs
.nic rocks !or:n
the greate :- part o! the mo.in-:ain, a local depos it
oi grave l and sa.9ld
bisec ts the :noun tain' s crest and .anoth er elo~a tes t.'-19
:iou::t .ain to the
sout:-. ac.St. A!5 has been stated ., the~e local depos its are
re::i:-..:xt~ of a
forme r hi6 h terrs. cs, t:.ara a.bout ?00 feet above sea level
a.nd 400 !eet
below ths sw=i t o! the i:ount ain•

uable Butte :..s thi! large st a::ior.; .. ~r~ o! rock
about.
dua wast of Gaol-a 1..:ou::r.ai::, bet"lraan coo:-d !.~.t.e s 70 000 hills
a.~ . SS ,COO
1
Like th.a =ounta.:.."l, thesa :,.;, J., ars cc:n?os~d of volca.9
:ic :-ocks ar.:i

~

"!

- - - - - - -··-- · - ·

~ r 11 higils" ct the !or:ner volc..n! .c t~rr~-. ·Their nighest sum.it is
763 !ee~ a.cove sea. lewl, or so:iewh ~ lolrar tha., the ~gb-te r:-ace .
re=a."':t .s to the south and to the iiort~, on .either _side o! the Colucb ia
Ri var. cence, U!llike Gabie :.!ountai.~ 1 Ga:ola ~tte and its satelll t~
hills once pro!:Jac l7 were wholly buried by t!le ti.gh-te rrace deposi t, and
have be-an exhw::iad ciur~ the cutti~ and grading o! tile .latrer plains
pr~viou ~l7 des~r:.b ed.
·

-

•

Ever since t.~ey wer~ raised as "highs" on tile
G.:lle liounta in a.--ici Gabls ;lutte witil its ·s~tall ites ha.·1e acted, at lu.st
im,erti .ttently , as f'ende:-s locill7 deflgc tilli ar.d li:niti."'l t: . the cours
the ance:r~ ra.l and ?resent Colu:o ia River- -in oti:.er ~rc.s, throughou4y
severa l epochs ir. which the pre sent comp~ex o! pl.a.ins i:l the Richla
araa iras formed, tha mou.":tai:l and butte loea.ll.y nave detar:d. 'lad the
pattern of stream- ~.1tting , a.~ so the distri·: ru.tio: o! deposi ts by -;:hi-c
h
the area has oeen· up-grad ed. I!l tu:n, that distrib ution 0f deposit .s
·
· (r..!.ch ..r..ll ·be developed speci£ icall7) is a prlnci~ al ele~errt in h;rcir.'ol
ogic
reatu..- es With -.rhicl:. this report is concern ed pri::lar il:,.i

In region al perspe ctive, the ciounta.in and .butte just d.esc!"ibeci a.re
. only small feature s of the !ormer volca."-1c t~rr.a:1 e. Analogo us major
!ea.tun s 'are the Yald.:na Ra.."'lge and "whe Rattlesr .a.ka HLlls, which enclose
the Rich.lan d area. on the 11est a.91d ~uthwe st and which rise as Jml~ as
2,800 !eet aoove the ;llain.s co:n;.lex. Essenti aJ.17, thes• ciajor !ea.twre
s
also a.re up-!old ed {and locG].J.y up-faul t.ad':) 'ma~su o! the wlcani c roe~,
now so:newhat d.i~sec ted an'd fr~"'lg-ad locall: , with a detrita l blanket
irilich
is only· in par: analogo us 'to tha plaina- for=ir.g deposi ts previou sly·
treated . T'nese ma.jor "higbs" o! volcani c rocks c"ata a wester?l boun:ia
r/ ·
!or the hydrolo gic sub-pro vince 0£ concern in this r~port.
EIPLoa,..roRY PROJECT C-133 (EITE?IDED)
Met.hods of test drillin g
.Becaus e they have some bea.-L"lg on the later i!lte?"? retiva· section s o!
this report and would be ger.nana to a:iy i.'urtne r explora .tion in the Richlan
area., certain aspects ~f adequat e test-d: "-llinb methods here a.re reviewe d d
b.--.-eny. T".ne discuss ion pertai: s to co·n tiitions oi Project C-133 (extend ed),
ira.ich used standar d cable-t ool d . . ~ .rigs and orc.ina. accesso ries
to
explore uncon:s olid.ate d or slishtl y collSol idatad alluvia1l deposi ts as much
as severa l huxxired !eet thick ·, resting on volcar. ic rocks. In ~articu lar,
it treats o! method s and ruling princi ,lss which were evolved ciur.-.9lg the.
projec t, and which were achieve d in !ull or.ly as tne project was nearing
its end.

•

;
Rather th.a.., to 11::ake hole" ra;,idly , a. ;r..::ia.~ objectiw o! test
d . ~ g is to glean all pos~bl e i:l!or:n ation .s t.o the charac ter o! the
earth rnatari als .s they exist in place, benea~h the land surface . Fu,ll
it:f'or.n ation is deri-:eci no~ only !:-o~ ej:arn.: ... a.:ticn ot j)rope:- ly sat:pled

---- --- --- ·-·- - -- -

"cutting:",
:ro: clos9 observati~n
o!· tr.e
tec;,o of dri 1 ,in:- operations. T!-~us, us9!ul a..-.: cri~ical tacts ma;• be
shown by "bit action", !r9ed.o?:1 with ,rhicr. cui.~ driv,s 1 t:. a::iou."lt ·ct ·
d....UUng 1a.ter acid9d to tne hol-e and stabilit:.". o! unca..,aci hole.· !n fact,
excludi.--i,; mec:-.r.ical !ailu...-e of eq-J.ip::?e~t, eve:,- de..-'.atior. !roe ave a~e
drillin; pro~:~ is ex;,la:i..:lable ir. t.arms o! varia:tion i..'l character,
ti:e ?:a::.eri-=-l :einb d.-U:ed. FTojec1; C-1;3 dea:.o??st:-ateci the utilit
al;!rt., i.-.::'or.:ed, ani co::'ti;uc:.l "i~sp9ct ion" .t eac:. operati.".;r ri.;- y
geologist i! a. ~ o! ~olo;i~ ir.~or=ation is scu~ht.

-

I

Cut, ti:--.g-s car. be fully and rel!.abl:: inte?9?r!tec or.ly· i! each sample,
accor:i:..~ to da?t;. zoos, rep:-ese!'!t.s all constit~ents o! tilt\ -ea.~h ! :::ia"tion
in tneir tr.1e ~roportion, retains soce !.r.d:.cat:.on of £or::iation ·t-9,:;·· , , ~
a:id. n..s no ad.~ure oi material. car:-iac d.OTrn !ro::: overlyi~;; zones. · 1'hese
requiretten~s lee. !ina.lly to these Beneral ru.li!l:: ;,ri:lci;,les; : ·
, ..
\

,•

l. ill drilling procedures should . be . so cont~ll~ that,
!or a pre-deterr-.J.nec:i . sa..--:;>li:6 ;inte:-1:.J., the bailings~are an
a.deq--ia~• gross ·s Ci)le of the beds penet:-a~eci i.~ each interval ·
and are not "diluted" by material. !ro::i beds previouslj ;,enetrated..
!n the allt::vial materials ti:e sa.,iplitli i:terval should. not
,·,
exceed 5 feet, with that i~erval reduced at necassa..'")· tc szr~le
a.ltarna'ti~g tr.i:: beds of dit!ersnt textures, or to sample • .
rigorously a..v :one contami.-~ted · by process asta. To that -··•" 11nk:•·c!·""'• 11
general end, the speci!ic controls fer tes~ cir:,, ing i.~ the
alluT.Lal catarial.s are outlined ·oelcnr.

J

2. For ,e ach sampling interval (S feet or ·lass), the bol.e
is clean-bailed and casintt is dr!.ven to tha bottoc before d.rilli:.-ii
is resumed-j:. other words, ca.sin; is dri'\-en in steps which·
_
coincids with sm:zpling interval.3 a.nd "open hob" is not tolerated
through a....-y beds previously sar:pled. I! the !onation "caveslf so
that the length ot open hcl~ must 'be shortened, the samplint
i:itarval 13 .sharteneci lik~Tli.se.
·
·

.;:

.

j.

In :ziaking new hole , ~..J.llng- cable is ~aid out as
rapi~y· as is practica.bl~, so that t;ie ma.tarials ar~ not ~veri.zed
ur..d.1:.ly and chips or a.&.~ega::es o! rrains i."1 t:.e drilling sludge
re:nai:i ~o ind!::a.-ce .ror::iation textu:-9 •

••
•

. I... A. •sand-~u:no" baile:- now is used. !or the dual reason that
it 'Will ·p1':k up !airiy coarse cut-~i~s and can re~ova d..'"il.llng
sludge to .the ver-_: bot ton:. ot the hol-a, whereas the mere com:::011
"ciart" bailer recr.:.::es that. ti.a :a.t.e:-ials be ci.-:.J.!eci to a Iairly
!ine sludge anci does not r9:ove the last toot or so of that
sludge. In o-eher words, · st:-ictl;" clean :iole is unatta.i:able
with a. da...-t bailer; .the slue!~ whicn can.'lOt be r!moveci not onll•,... ,... .-.~~-~•.,
is likelj· to cor:t-.i."1 tl~e la:-;-,~st cr.i~s -."'ld :.aa.viast r,rr-:S ·s (wr.ic.'l
110u.ld be the ::lOn i."l!"~r::a"C:.ve nth resp.,c:1; to !0~4-ti~n terwur.,
a:i.! co:positi·: n), out also inavi~a::!.;· is ac:::.:c,-,d r.-::. tha-e o! the

a

ne~ sa:ip~,g i~~rval. Sue!; "ca.-:-:;-dow:." of
ti:-n, . nb sluciis w~ul·.: oe es;eciuly l:,:xiesi:al)le i:l the sa:nCJli:ls ,
o! any zoca S con-::.a:::.z,-.t.eci by pr0C9S! w~ste 1 .nci .-mien~ .cause &n
ovar-e~i:ata o! the amou.,t · ol c:ont-a:ni na.:it &ix!. its , vertica.l
spar.. Sa..'lci-;,u....":) baile:-s were acquired !or the work in the
?.ichland .area in ifo.vem:>er 1942, a.~er p.-ojec-: ~133 (extamed)

was !a: adva.~c9ci.
;. Ylhen the for.llation lack.! !:.nes, the r..a.t.ural cirilli.'"lg
slude,:e may be so "thi!l·n ·~hat =u-:~ir~s cio not reaai:l in suspecaion
ar:d ca.'"'lllOt be bailed readily. Under tnese circu:tstances, a sl~ge
of prope:- consistency i~ acr..:.e..-ec b :i add.in;; nJ..q-.:agel" or ot.:ar
co=e:-c~al 11:l'".:d-:aker 11 o! disti:ict.i ve .com?osition. The earl:,practice of :¢ciir.; local soil ·f~r the pu.-;:,ose :!.s quite un:iesira.ble
becausa, i:1 the final s~le, tnat soil cz.."'--iot be disti~-uished
sha.-plj"' £ro:: co::.stituent~ in certain of the material.s bai!lg
ex;;lored.

6. The s::all satz;)le of cutti.,gs ta.'c~n £or laboratory- study
should o! course re~resent all t h9 ·:)ailir..f'S !ro: the ~a..-tiel!J.ar
depth interval. '!'o this er.:i, a!ter ea.ch ~ass into tne well tne
bailer is emptied into a claan ::ontai:1er, the emptiad b&ili:lgs
are stirred U?Itil thorougr.ly mi:'8d, arid then the Sital.l jar •
sample is ~aken. I! several passes are necessarr ·to· cleari tiB
hols ,a.,ci i! a. coatai!ler of a.dequg.te si:e is availa.ble, the
bai Ji ""'gs !~:.. the several pa.-,ses are accwm:J.ated, then stirred.,
sa:it?led. Ot.benrise, separate sub-s~les are taken !:-01e the bailings o! eacn pa:ss .(i:: proportion to their several amounts) 1 then
!ir..a.J.ly c0cbined, stirraci, and sampled.

7; Dril1in!; "str..:ig", oailer, and baillnss tub are hosed
clean before each use lest !oreian materials, e5:>ecially' soil and
otber !oreign matter !roe· tl:le land surface, be introduced ·into
the well am ad::ixed ntn the cuttir.gs in appreciable ·ama_u :zt.
J.a

a means o! obi;ai:li.ng the most in!or.natiw samples, one me=ber ot

the d.-illi:1 5 crews, C. H• . Row, devisec:. a cir..ve-sa:n;ler wi::.ch, in its
simplest !or:n, is a 2-i."lch stHl ~.ibe c~ached to tha lower end or a set
o! dr'..lling "jars". T:lese· .ja:s a;re usac. t.o ci:':.ve the 4wube below the
bottom o! a clean-bailed :,.ole, t:ms olr..a:ir.ing a "core n of little-disturbed.
materials ahead of tr.a ciz-.J.l. ;J.thour:'l ·t::ere are several "bu.gs" ~ to
be remedied, the device cid obtai."l, lata in t .hs course o! the project
the tinest _set o! samples obtair.ed !:'Jm a:1:, or the test 'W9lls. ~~
sam;,lsr wo:-ks best i!lcva th~ water t. ~le ;..r.c! ~ !ine ar mr~um uncon- .

solidated ~avel, sanci, silt, and cla:.7. Eelow the -,u~tar ti.bl-a., however 1
the coa.:-ser ttateria.ls cc=only ru.., ·::,.el~ ~..it o! the saar;lsr. a.'lCi are lo t;
han?er, silt and c:la:; can be sm~:,:lad ef'!"i,cti·;el;.

.

As a part o! their mo:iitaring !'u:lction in project C~l33 . (extetiis~)., ·
Geolc 6i.cal S~y perso:".r.sl ztade pre 1 i Ti na_-1 ' ! ~ " l a tio_
ns.,
a1; the "Kell sites-spec~call:,~, sac;;>las •r• screer;ed. as best they
might be wi":..:i t,ha li~u:ted. equipmsnt· naila_ble 1 'eonstituen~ · _te_r-4..alsi..ire~
idanti!!.ad l:::dar a. hand lens 0:- a. binoc'l:.la.r micr.cseope ,· ·anc1 · sed.;:en tio_n
tests · or o~-ier ph7sic:al and .cr.e=!.:al toasts were :na'!e. ' Results' ,o! •· these•·; d

~·t .~ a • ,·

eXL'::!.:.aticns were inco~o:-a~eci i:lto tabular ' ar.a ~phi: wcrk-logs ana :,..·~,m~,H~..
casi.is records, kept. in !'ielci books. As was statea ir. the i."ltrod~ct c;n • '
to tc:!..s report, these p:-ocec.~~s we:-~ used a.t onl.7 lS . 0£ the ·25 ,e::Ci)lora- .·.
t:)ry well~ i."lclu~ad in t:1a project-ttose d:;.llec a!~e:- Oeological Su:-wy- .'.
persor.nel wers o~ the groU?ld.
· ·
··
aif:i.r,<t~J :i~ti~:w

For each sa=pli."lg L,te·: --,al, du-;,llca ta one-pint sample.s 0£ tr•
..
cuttings wer9 taken i.'l gla3s jars, !or subsequent l&boratory -e la;:i.'lat:ions
· an~to constitute a prime contractor's per::aner.t· re!ere~ae collection~ La.boratoey e:x:am.ir.a.tions e:· ·tihe "P.'it•n• were l!ttle more than ·• retinemant·
and revin o! the field clas~i!'icat.ior.s, with the l.i::ited objective, :o't,. ~ ·· ·
discr'..:nnating the $enr!.l geolog7.c !cr~at.ior..s in each o! the 'Wells, o ·
purposes c;,r this report. For ~hi3 li:nited ocjecti9ta, it is telt, that
the jar samples are adequately representati~re -o ft~~ !or.nation~ as they
exist i.-: place j usually j · each !a::t?le could be as:si;;nad to a single

!or::ation :with assu.-ance. Di!!ic:ulty aros6· ir. e ~ a !ew wells whose
sa!tples did not a!!ord a choice betnen tr.e two alternatives that:
.
.
· '( l) cutti:lgs e:-e sampled ir~decr,iat.ely through a lon 5 depth-zone spanning
pa_~s of two !or-...ationsj or(~) 0£ the two for:nations . i.'lvolved, a. pary 0£
the younger had been !or:ieci by local re-working o! th9 older, without
the addition of new cons ti tuent3 in substantial p:-oportion.

!roe a !ew of the wells la.st drilled, the
jar samples thus !ar accu::iulated· in the
unsati!s!actor,1 !or any a~temp~ at precue
heavy-mineral or micro-paleontologic
these tecnniques was applied !or p~oses ot ·

i::lowever, excepting tho~e
writer !$el~ that most o! the
reier9nce coll~ction would be
stratigra;:hic: correlations by
tec:mique.s.

t::U repo::--:.

Neither

or

P.eeor,j,s cf e,;~orato~v wells
Tables l and 2; wbich tollcw, giw general and speci!ic ~ ta from .
the ex;lloratory wells d:-ill9d at tr.a 25 sites i:lcluded i."l project, C-l)3

(exte:xied), a.ls~ at .4 additional sit9s iz:icluded in a.ntaceden~ projects.
Patel ~hews the locations •o! all 29 well sites; Plates 2 ar.d j snow
the character o! the materials penetrated (as does -Table 2).
In thes9 tables and on these p!ate!, thB wells 0£ proj
(e~~ndac.). a~e identi!iad by n~ric~l s:nnbols whieh 1.'lciiea
ap~roxi.:a ta posit:.ons aecordi.-:c to t:-:s loe:il ens'-"lttrl::~ co
as deta:i:::.ned tentativel7 i.~ the !!el~ by R. E. crown o! t

•••
contract.or's st.af'f. For e~l~, lfell 45-69.5 {I.S/~t::J.5 or. pl. l)
has bee?: locate-i I ter.ta.t.! vel:; at coord!.natet! 45 ,:,c") no:-t.h and. 69,500
wa,t •. L'l co:-..nectio:; r.:.tl: • r.:apr,i.~e-,-:o~:-ol 'i'roject !o:- we.ch the
field wo:-1: was , c~;,!'?+.,ec: r9cent!.:,.. cy the topocrt.;:hic division o!· the
~olcgical SU..-rey, coorci::.:iate pos:.t:.ons o! ell- the well:: r.ll. be • • ·
!ixed. Al.thou;!! thes~ pos!.tio:: datr. are :1ot ret a.vailal:le, it is
l!.~k-ely ~hat tr.e~· -:r:.l"! · re•;-.:.~e t ha t ents::.i ·.-e c.eta:-::-.i:.a~io~s S\.i"!'ici.t:=l;;
to ir.valic.ate ar.~r !ssen~ia! cor.cl~$iO:--..: :-ea.chec !.:. tr.is re:::ort.
. <f
HPi:'i:~J.l?,e;~i:1!~~i-'"1ff~,i"-

-

I

!n Table 2, the desc:-iptions c! the =,aterials ?9netratad a.re ·b ased .
on sa:-:-!.eo 0£ Ct!tti:igs ~;.ken at 17 well:, by. G. Q. !»arker, i.:. o. Bor.-ci; a:,
ar.ci K. :. T01rr.send of ~he Geolo~c~ Su:vey; at l.T£ll by pe:-so~.'lel ot
the Geological Sur..,ey c.nd 0£ tne ;:r:.:.ie cor.t :-a.c~or, jo~ntl~·; and .'t tr.a
rem~-'lg ll wells by persor-'lel o! the prime · cor.trac~or, ~ indicatec.
in the table. The describec. :-.a.te:ials a:~ cor:-elat ed with the recog:u.:ed.
geologic !omations of the a..-ea ( see p~. 5s-61J : all these c:o.r:aela::ions
have ~e~n made by G. Ci. Parker, .!oll01r...n~ laboratory exa:::..'lation o! the
ua:.ples and rev'.ew 0! tbeir tield descr:.ptions and cla.s~i!ications.

- - - - -------
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LAll nils ca.sad with 8-inch standard pij)e. All alt.it
!eet above sea-leve l datum ot 19~9; leveling by General E
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1.6 156.s lJO-lSS {gg-57 ·'Juir 28
.66 NoT. 12
July JO-Aug. l2 528.7 ~101.~j.2.5 .165.0 1.JJ.-164 lj8.ll : Sept. 7
~58

.

(164
.
ljB.02 HoVi. 22
7" ~ ~- l
Juno 26-July 16 673 .4 ;;Cc.~~
l 5.0 264-314 ' 285 .1.9 ~uir, 17
.O
3
•
l3l5 .,
285.42 Nov. 15
25-70
Jul7 20-Aug. 28 62s.a· r340.9} .s l.40.8 240-270 22e.4s Sect. 2
•..460 J
S.ll llov.· 22
25-80
Sept. 2-llov. l
(a)
614.8 ~ 330
1.1 J.68.9
191.2 Nov • . 22
· l.336
34-51.s Sept.lO- ?lov. lS 733 .. 2 r 3&.~.. l.2 JSJ.:; 341-381 3,4,.1 . Nov. 29
1

25-56

•

.1

~861

34-69.5 Aug. 1)-Sept . 8 691. 7 j 325.
. ()25

1.3 324.4(295-310}{290.:,o Sept. 8
. JlS-320 290.06 Nor• 10

V Values given 'in taet and tenths are depths · maasured attar casiil was
per!orat ed and well had been cleaned; those in whale teet · are •reporte d 6
depths nached 01 drill.
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Water-l •vel reccrder s operated
in wells as

ITor:a· o.!

No.

20-20
25-3,
I

~S-70

j

40-21.

46-42.S
49-7950-30

I

••
I

!I

record, l94S I

Novet:ber
Novei:ber
Novelnber
No-wmber
Neveu.bar

1949

16-

lo-

lS18?~ovember U?fove:be r 18-

Casi.~~ not per!orat ed •

?..et~d , Novetlber

12-

No .•

ss-so
SS-70

60-60

· 60-803

224-T-,

November 18Dec9cb,sr 13
December l r
Jul::

2e-

Deeemb9r 10

November ll-

Dece::ber 13--

(l)

JL-Se.5 Aug.26-Dec.:i
35-40
Jl&y-June
Je.5-60.5 July 2C-,iug.~

July J-16

43-ea.5

-

45-69.5

Mar 16-June 22

J.6-42.5

June )-23

Jul7 lO
Nov. 3
July 10

~ov.
~ulr
Nov.
Uul:,

22
2C
J
10
Nov. 15
Uuly-lO
Nev. 22
July 10

47~5-60.: June 2:-July 20
Uay 22-July J

50-30

Ju.~e 7-29

SL.5-42 .5 ~7 18-June 5

Nov. 22

SS-50

U.7 20-June 2
June 2-l6

55-70

s;-sa.s
60-60

Oct. ;-Hov. 2 6
lLay lS-JUll8 l

60-80B

Aug. 3-28

62.S-90

>.ug.;l.J-Dec.16

J.,il.:; ; c;2.5l 1.3
llOS

567.9
607 .o

, 205 )'
t2:3Lo4?,,

sos.s ~~

1.2

July. 10

.a

Ho•• 17
?lov. 30

·1 2.s
l

sso.6

!195.~ 2.0 161.0
. . ~192 1
510.0 j253.~ l.9 2:,s.o

June 2-26 !/
643.0
224-T-4 June lS-July 21.§/672
361-3-8 ll.ar.23-Apr. 19 708.0
361.;.a-il Apr.2S-Jl&y 24
616.0
22J..-B-4

!I

l200.at
~5

l253 J
270
J06

3J.B
248

{119.4
(llS.09
179.96
179.:30

Jul.710
Nov. 19

Sept. 2
NoT. lS .
llS-!.47 11;.~ Sept. 7
(a)

.s

.9 229.0 216-2-~226.66 Nov. 4

casing r.ot pertorated. ·

table w

~ Water level probabl7 not -r ~coverarl !'rom ba"

F-e:!ora.
lc;J.7.

.( a)

~ .31. Nev. 12
256.c 22s-2sss12s3.36 Nov. 4
l.4 303.0 27"'".,-)0;~235.J.S Nov. 4
1.4 344.s 31:3-34:3~319.26 Nov. 4

21' Drilling disconti..~ued be!oro water

.9/.
'!/

July- 10 •
NoT. 22

.J

e;,orted; de-;,tr.s giver~

I

!?u.11e topo~apny.

~titucie
o! -~inch casing, 505.1 !set.

!'.sce!lt all.uviu::: .
Silt7 sa.rxi· wi ~r. some !ini ~aval. ·
?a.-,;iclas ~~ c:1ie!ly b·asalt, ·• •
· •Terrace cie;osits J undi!!er~!ltiilT.ed: ,
.
?!.."'le ~anl a.:-...:1 !!:ne to . -very coarse sane., sli~tly:
si!-:y in part but generall:r clu.:i an:. !a.i:l}'
per.:ieable • .Coa:se particles chiefly b~salt,
·an~a: to sub-roU!lded. Silt is ta."'l. • • • •
~~gol~ !01-::a~ion:
·
Silty sar.::., ta.~a-:-a7, sub-angular to sub-rounded;
' very !'in9 to coa:-se, averages medi~. . ~out
50 percent quartz, !aldspars, and 1?'.i~ (typical.
0£ i;b.e Ri:gol:; a.od SC percent basalt • • • • •
~a.val ar~ sa:-..d i.,: a :1a.tri:c o! silt and clay.
·P~bbles c.-tiefl7 qu~zite and basalt, sub-rou."lciaci
to :-our.dee.; · sa.~d is vecy !:.ne to coarsa , : averages
::iedi~, an=i is la.:-g9ly ql!art :, !el~pa:~ z;ic.,
a::d basalt • ,. ·X),;h sa.'ld and silt are tan
Tan silty sa.r.d wit :i sane !i."le gravel. Sa.'ld ia
chie!l1 quartz and !eld.spars nth miner i.l:lOU..~
o! basalt; · siz~ ranges !rom !ine to coarse·,
r1ara 6es ~edium. Pebbles generall7 wll- . .

rounded; mostl:,- quart=.t3, era.911.toid. and
gneissoi:i rocks, and basalt; also-some
serpentine • · • • • • • • • • .·• • • • · •
!~edium to coarse iTavel and fine to coarse sacd,
slightly. silty ami highly per.:eabl!. ::Ostly •
quart ;:ite an:. ~ani-:oid rocks, genera;, y SU~
rounded; may· i?lCl~de cobbl!s or 'boulders !ram

145 ~o lS5 !eet

• •

~

• • • • • • • • • • • .• •

Casi.~g sea~ed 156.5 fee~ below .iana S\!:!ace, anti ~er!or~ted
to 15: !eat. . Final depth of well 152.6 !en a!ter p9:!oratin 6 casing. ·
Y!ater l~el 120.5 !e~t belo.: top o! 8-i:J:h caS"....~g at 6:10 P•=• on July
2!? 1 l9l.S. Wa.te.._;level reccrdsr i.~stalled !,ove~ber l.2,. l94S.

!lo. 25-35. ~ t-,p0g:-.ph7 in Co~d Cr
aur!ace
28.7 .teet; of top~ 8··

Material

Recer.t allu'Tium (dune sand.) a
· Sand., bl.a.ck and Ynite, tine to coarse.
P~icles· c\.."e.!l:' ba.salt. rlt.h considerable
quart:, !elcbpar and ~coTi te. 1.pp&Nm17
deriTed in part t:-om the Ei.:lgold !ol"?&ticn .•

Ringold .torma.tion:
.
Silty ea.nd. Sand 1.s gray, o! varied rock tjpe&,
sub-rolUlQ.ed to sub-azlgttlar, fine to coarse
but &Terage . medium. Silt is tan and. =akes
!roi:l 20 to.JO pe;-(?ent of sample • • • • •
F4...ne to coarse sa.nd, graeuiar, and tine :to
, medium gravel in a silt matrix. Coa.rae
par-;icles geoerally aub-rou:ided to rounded
o! diTerse rock t:,pea rlth. considerable

I

basalt. Silt is tan and :zzaJces 25 to 30 perc\!nt
at. s~l• • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Si,+tr sand., tr0:1 diverse rock t7Pes, very tine
to eca:se. Silt u ta: to gray-tan, ranges
L~ .20 to SO percent ct sample · • • • • • • • •
0:--aval. a.nci sand rith sc:e cobblea in a tan
·
silt matrix. Peboles and cobbles are larg~
basalt and qu.rtzit•; sand den:-red largel.7
.troa q,uart:ite, gn.Jij.t.e, ar.d. gneua .. ••• .•
GranJ.l1' and sane:, silt. lfa.ter-1.l.a aa above : ,
· except tor llUch greater proportion ot silt
Sand and g;raT,l, UD&Ssorted, Yi.th nnor ·

amount ot silt.

•

Particles aub-round.ec1 to
~ b ~ , and de.~nd 11ost C011monl.7
.
troa 'b&s&lt or qua.rt.zit• • • • • • • • • . • • • •

£iiii

ua.~ 165. ?eet 'oe!c:m tiiia STJr!ace,·

l.64 feet. niml. d.epu c.t well 162 !'eet &!tar •
lnel l38.J.u feet bel.air top · at ca.silJI &t 2.,20 . p
'Water-level reccrc!er. inst.lled Hov~ l6, l9

Tab1e 2.- Conti nued.
Mo.

25-56. Dune topo_grapl:y

in Celd Creek '7a.lle y.

ilt!.tu de · 0! land

_s\lrfa ce, 67:! .4. fee~; of t~p :£ B-~n:!':. ca.s lr.g;.

e1, .4

fHt •

!.iater i.al

Recent a.llUTiu:= (dune sand) :
.
Silty sand, tan; do:d.na.ntly o-! quart z but

.

in part ct felds ?ar, mica., and basal t; ~!.t.es
t:-ci: !ine to medi~ ; angul ar to :s_u b-a~ !ar

Rir.gold !orut ion:·
.
Sa.nd., sil-:y a.lld claye y, of relat: .velj' lO'tf
per.:e abil:! .ty.

-

I

·

..

Sand as in member above .

Consi derab le coarse ba.sal t sand ·bet;ve en llO
and. 120 reet. Silt and clay are ta.n and
color the whole sample • • • • • • •

Silt., sand;r , claye y, and tan. Sand is !ine
and do:ina .ntl.7 o'! quart ;, !elda ?ars,
'and m.ca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fine tc coars e sand and tine to mediu= grave l
ill a ta.,91 claye y silt :a.tri x. Pebbl es cio:inantl .7 o! basal t; sand. grain s of quart z,
! slc.spa .r3 , and cica. • • • • • • • • • • • •
Silty , claye y, fine sand. Sa.nd grair. s
predom i nan+, ~ or quart z a.nd a.n5 J.lar to sub-

206

10

.. .

rOllllded • • • . . • • • . • • ·• • • • • • •
Fine grave l and very !ine to :iedium sand with • •
minar amounts of tan· silt. Sa.nd u predo minately o! quart z, !eld., pars, and mi ca.. · Silt
range s f:om. less than one to aoout ien

perce nt 0£ sample · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Grave l ar.d sand in a. ma.trix 0£ tan silt.
Sin:i.Jar to overl ying bed but silt is from 20 to 25
perce ?lt o! sa:::ple • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • •
Grave l, bould ers, sand, and silt; c±ie! lr
quart zite, g:1eis s, basal t, and_g ram.to id. rocks •••
Fin& to: :.ed i~v e: 3.nci ,sa..~ µi~ tan- silt·.: a.t:-~ .
Pebbl es rounded. to suo-~c,unded • • • • • • • •
C...,in g sea~e ~

s

51;

!ee~ oe!ow !iii~ sur!a ce,

,oe.

28h to 3lu !eet. 1-4_:oa.l cie?ltr. ·o! well
8 .teet
ca.sin g. Wat.er level 28$
!eet belaw t= o! 8
on J ~ 17, l9h8.
.
.
.
·

.49 ·

- - - - - -··-··--·- -· -··· ·

•••

·2 5-70.

Dune to:,o grapq in Cole. Cre
s~rfac•, G28.8 4e•~; o: top 01 _,
.

•

~

•

~

!I

•

Uateria.l . '

Recent alluvium ( dune sand) :
Sa.I:d, t:rat, clean, :edium tc tine, sub-a."lgUJ.ar
to sub-:-o~c :sd.; dow-..iDa nt~ q_ua:-t., !'e!dspa. rs,
and 9ca..saJ.t . . . . . . .
Ringold tor-...a.tion:
1

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Silty sand, tan. Sand as in me:ber above;
cor..stitu tes 20 to 30 percent or s~le.
Silty and cl.qey sand. Sane. u dcc1 narlt~ o!

-

I
I

I

quartz, · ·r el~ars , ::iea, a.nci ba.sa.lt; very ·
!ine to meciid, avera~s !1:le. Clay sufficient to ~e su;>le slightly plasti= • •
Silty sand, tan-braw n; cc::;:osi tion ~ above
but a~erages mec:ium • ·• • • • • • • • • •
Clayey sand, brc,m·, ot va.."'1.ed minerals 1 verr
!ir.e to fine • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
· Sand:7, cla.7, brO"tl'Il. Imperme able • ·• • • • . •
Med:!.um gravel, cla7ey, pebbl~s ~'i gr~e:
with a caliche coating • • • • • • • • • • • " • •
Sa.n~ clay, brown, with mir.cr quar.titj • ct
_!ine gravel and granules . !J:;)~ea ~le • • • • • •
Clayey sand, brcrrn. SimiJar to ma.tei-ia l
trc= 125 t.c ]JO feet; i::per:iea ble • • • • • • • • ·
Cl..791' sand., brown, nth small amcu:t !iJle

gravel shcwing ·caliche coating.
I=ermea ble . • • . . • • • . . ·. • . • • . • . • • •

Clayey sand, brown, Tith caliche !ra.g::ien ts.
J:mE>e%':leable • • • • • • • • . • • •· • • • • • • • •
Med!.m t~ coarse gravel 1c;..a.: catrix 0£ brown,
clayey silt.

quartzi te.

Peblllea sub-rcuncied, chie!'lT

Very low per::eab ility. Proca~
boulders .u:d cobbles from 200 to 215 feet • • • •

Gravel, samd, ar.ci si~t.

S1miJar to bed above

but lac~ the clay • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

liecii'Um sand, gray, clean, moderat e~ wel.1-sc:-ted;

large~ ot light-~o lored.D Q.nerw; fairly

·

b:1gh permab ility • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Gravel, sane, a.nd silt. Pebbles chie!'lT ot
quart:i te, ra:,clite , grad.ta, gneiss am built;

sub-a.ngul.ar t9 sub-rou: ded.

A t• lu.o:cita

concreti ons from 2c0 to 265 feet • • •
Gravel and sand in a matrix 0£ tan silty
Pebbles u in bed above • • • • •

• ., ,: _., I• ••.

••
-

I

f

I

*

. '

'

.... '"' ' ·.

.'

Tab le~ -- Continued •

Ringold rorm atic n (con tinu ed):
Sand a.nd. mad iu: tc coa rse. gra vel, .rith
tan sil t
matr!.%. Pebbles and cob bles of dive rse
pos itio n ~ ·a.cove; su'b-ro,:.:ided. Sanci cc:&&gra:tr..s
sub -ang ular , poci_r).y sc~ ed, .mos tly
o!
lign t-eo lore d mi~ erw • • • . • • . • ,
••
Sa?ld a:!d grav el 1n a. ma.t~..x of 'brc,,rn •clay
e7
silt . Dii".ters !-:oc. cve:-!y-ir.g bed o~
in
cla; r coi:.tent .• • • .• • •. • • • • ~ •
•
Sand and grav el in a mat rix 0£ tan- crow • • •
S:i:mila.r to 290- to 295 -!oo t bed • • n• ,ilt .
• ·: •
Clay ey f!.ne ·sar.c., met tled redd ish- brci
m 'cy
~r
.it e • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • •
7in e to p:edium sar.d and fine to coa
rse gravel:,
a.l!:i

ost free of silt .• Gravel a:.d sand are
sub ~-- ula r to roun ded , a."'lc. most co::monly
o! qua rtzi te and bas alt • • •

Ca. s~ ~ea•weci GL'.0 • d ! eec DeJ.cnr
. SU. tac
21'0 to 270 £a8 t. F ~ dept~ c! wel.La.Ila
l
3~0
-~ tee
ca.sil'.g. Wa.ter lev el 228.L.5 f'ee t bela
w tcp c! 8
on September 2, l9u8. · Wa ter- leve l reco
rder

er!orat. .
per tora
ing at .
vemoe~

-- -- -- -- -- -- ·- ·--

I

..,,,,,..,..

Table 2.- C0n t1J: ued .
Ne. 2$- 80. Dune top ogr a;h y in
Col d Cre
s~f ace . 614 .8 £ae ~; 0£ top c~ S-i ek Val ley . ilt i
ncn cas i~; 6l5 .
Ka.ter'..al
Rec ent allu viu m ( dune san d) : .

Sil t:, san d, crown-tan, fin e to
medi,m
Ri::gold. ro~..tio n·,
Sil ty sane., brc r.:- tan ; fin e to coa
rse , a~e rag es
med im: ; lig ht- col ore d :iin erw
pred
~ed !~ to.c oar se gra 7el , · san d, and omi."1ate
sil t.
Peb ble s and cob ble s pri :cip all, 1' qua
rtz ite
a?.d

I .

I

bas alt. Some saJ: ple con tain s ori
y a
tra ce o! sil t (a.s f~o~ 85 to 90
!ee
t
wt.e
re
aqu a.ge l was req uir ed to make a
slud ge) ; in
ot,h ers t!:le sil t !ra ctio n inc tea
se,

~er ce:i t of the whole. From. J3 toto nea r~
~cnta.:i:., cal icil e-c oat ed peb ble s and 38 tee t
cal ich ecem ente d san d • • • •. • • • •
• • • • •
Gra vel and. sand. in ma trix ot cla yey
sil t. W! ers
from . ove

So

rlt; llg bed. in i~s cla y fra ctio n
- Yal dm . bas alt: 'i/
·

••••

~a .lt t:a.lu.s • • . ~ • • •. • • • •
Vol can ic ash or tu! '! rlt h ai:g ula r • . • • • • • • •
!ra.g:::euts · • • • • • • • • • • •_bas alt _
• • • • •
Ba. salt , bla ck • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • •
Volca.cic ash or tu.t r, rith ang ula
r bas alt
!'ra gi:e nts

• • • • • • • • • •

.Ba. salt rt~ a. !ew thi n ilrte rbe cis • • • • •
ot
Bas alt ran ges :rom. den se, bla ck, a.sh or tu! !.
to sca rac io~ , gra y, de- Titrit 1edand !'re ~
.
!:-e sh bas alt is joi: lted i n t o ~ · The
bla cks .
Tuf f, alte red in pa. -t to ben ton
itic (?) cla y;
lig ht gra y, ta.n-br01m, and gre eni
In par t 1s sa.nd;r a.nd con tain s consh- bra wn.
amoum, o! glu s snarc.s, ala o acme sid era ble
bas alt
frag men ts • • • • · • • • • • •
•
•
• ·• • • •
!a. sal t, blai ck and red , scc ra.c iou
s in par t.
tcn rest h ! eet ent ire ly s cor a.ci ous
, T.ith
ccn aid era .ble ash • • • • • • •
• • • • •

·· •

ea.s ing sea~a<i

i6a.9

!ee t. beicnr lind. sur! a.ce a.iia r.c't
pan ora ua;
Fill a.l dep th ct we ll 3.30 .4 !ee t.
Wa ter
lev el 191 .2 !ee t below top ot 8-in
ch cas ing a.t 12: 00 :. on HoveDlber
191'8.
22,
'J,/ !a poi :lte d out b7 R. i. !ro w in ·or&
.
l .co me nt, t~e b_eda pea ebt ad
!:rom. 109 to 318 tee t 1n de'Pt!l may
nle mb u:- g !ar :at ion and the 1Jlc cor rsl& ta nth tm lod r par t ot the .
lada d 1:leaas bas alt of th• ce:..~-a
l! ?ak:1.m
Val le7 , to- tha 111tst. :a.c aus e the
Ell ens bar g am iiena.s ha~ act bee
ids uti li9 d S?9 cit! .c& ll.7 1n the
n
hlai:xi are a., the bed a i!1 =1uest1on .
tra ats d 1n thi s rep ort as a par?.ic
us
t o! the
unca.seci &-i nch hol e below.

?ak:i:t.a.

Revi.:sed, Novembe~ 1949•

b&:salt.

I.

?lo • 34

er:-a ca sh0
inch d&S

Ree snt allu 'ri.1 m (cl:ane sam ): ·
Sil ty san d, py , verr t1m to Tef" /
coa
sh.. ::, to sub-a.:igula.r; pred o:i:! .~nt l.7 rse,
'oas alt •
Tam ~~ iep osit a (un :ii!! ~ra ntia ted) :
Sil4 ;7 sa.n d, tan; chi e~ bas alt, grai
n:s
ang uls. r to sub -rou med '. · Silt . i.s a.bo
ut :;o to

--

•

SO perc ent o! each sup le • • • •· • •
Sil ty sand a.nd. tine to me¢!.ma gra vel. • • • • . •
San d
am sil t a.s a_bove; peb ble9 o! va.r ied rock
t1P,9s ·
S1l t7 s~m, _gra y. · S1m~,a,- to overl.14ng ·bed
(rew orka d Ri:l gold tom atio n?) •• · •
•••
P~- old . !or- ..ati on:
.
Sil~ 7 sa.m , t-.~ gra. 7. Sa.Jld and sil
t
frac tion s abo ut equ al • • • • • • •
•••
Sa.Mr sil- t, ta.n , sem i-co ~ol !.ia tad. sam
·u
very tine to coa rse, averages medium
•
•
•
Sil ~ ~&!X i,· Un . Sil t ran p~ !rom abo
ut 30 to
SO per :eat of saJ:Iple. I:1 larg e par t,
prob aol7 lens es a.Dd an alte rna tion o!
l&79rs
o! alm ost clea n sil t irith elea n sarxi
••••
Sil ty sand ; com pos itio n sim ilar to, but
more
,
! i . ~ con soli date d tha.n ove rljin g
mat
eria ls. ·!,1 •
Sil t, gr& 'Nll 7 am gri tty, gra, -.ta. :i.
Pab blaa
am gran ules chi en7 ~rt zit e, gra nite
, grano-

dio rite ,

a.m

am

bas ilt, !im .to •diu m ·•• • ~.

~t~ 7 sam, calc areo us. Core
dus ty dry . Dit ter, tro:21 0wr lr..n g bed sample
onl7
in pro por tion ot com titu ent s
~ to JNdi'tml gra"iel; ver r
tim to very
san d, and tan sil t. Sil t is calc areo C0&1"S8
ws and
ma.lc:es tram, 3 S to SO perc ent 0£ sa=
ple .• · • •· •
Sil ty clay , pla stic , tan- brow n. Cl.&
7 1s damp
a.nd · ::ar ia th, · to'O ot clia cern ibla
iDoistu.~e
abo w the 11a.ter· tab le,· wtli.ch is 59 tee
t belo w .1•• •
San d7 sil t J ligh t 'Kr&7' with (r&11 11l8S
· a.nd line
' .
;ra .nl • • •
Sil ty

v

• . • •. ·• . .. . • • • • • • • • • • •
to coa rse sane!;, am silt 7 gra: vel • • •
• • • ·• •
Bou lda1 7 grav el 1n mtr ix of tan silt
y sand 1lt1icll
1a 45 to SS per c•= ot·s amp le • . Peb
am
cobbles stre am- -.,r: , sw,,-ro=cied to bles
ovoid., ·
c:h ia~ liih t.-c olo r•d rocks
~

•

i) Driv e-co re sa::pl.ss obt .a.~ ~ in
!ee t (aee p. lJ) . To ade pt.h o! at lea ·
st
app eare d ~t 7 ~ belo w ·the penatn.4;
:1.on

•

I•

•

•

Table 2.- Conti nued.
No.

31'-Sl.$ •.:. Continued.
Kate rial

-

•

Ri.J:liold !onn ation (cont inued ):
Grav el, sa.:ld, and tan silt. Sand is Terf'
!'ice tc i:i.ed!.ci - a. •c:iu iwan d•. P:-cp ortic? lS
are a.;pro xi:a.tely 60, JO, and 10 percer.-t.
· r9sp eetiv e~ • • • . - . , • , • • • • • • • • • ·•
Grav el and sand 1.--i a. :::a.tri.X ot gray- tan s~ty
clay; rela tiv~ imper :ea.bl e :matrix • . •
Grav el, coars e; ·clea n, irell- worn , and
h.::.ghl.7 pe.""::D.eable • • • · •· • • • • • • . • •
Fil;e to medi...:m sand, gray, pen:e able • • •
Gra.v el u:.:i sar.d ill a silty clay catri x;
rela tive ~ i:;,er. nea.b le • • • • • • • • ••
ti,ne to me~ = grave l, ch.ye y. Pebb les
most ly quart :d::.e . Cla.y ia silty alld gritt y.
Grj:t is ve.-r !ine to coars e sa.nci a.nd. granu
les,
sr..ar:, to ~ - Very law per.i,ea.bili-t.y .• •
Sand, very fine to medi a, clean and per:e able •
Le~tic i.::la.r sai:.d and. grave l . ,rith clay and silt;
iron- oxide s-ta.i:l. Cl..7 a.nd silt ar~ less
~h.a.n +O perce nt c! sa:;,l.e. Sand u gray
ncac eous , l.a.rgel.7 quar tz. Medium
p~b ili't y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•

4

Zigh ~-~ casi.-,.g sea.~ed at Joj.) !ae~ below l.a.nd s~!a ce, a:d.
perlo =ated . !'rem JU to .381 teet. Fin.al depth 0£ ,rell
381.&..9 !eet atter
perfo ratin g casin g. irate r level 345. l !eet below
top
of 6-inc h cuin g
a.t l:~S p.m. on liovc ber 29, 19L.8.

•
I

•

Ho. 311-69 •S.

.

.s

on ar:-~ee marg4-n

of "vo~ oi' ::-in ch casii :;,

a

. kter i&l
!ece nt a.l.luvium ( dune sand ) 1

Silt y sand ; basa lt

and q ~ :

.

gra.:in3 a.bundant;

mica and !ald. spa:s cc=mc:i; suo-a.ng-J.lar to
~

-

•

Ter:- ace det1o
sita, undi !!ere nt.ia :ted:
I •
·
·Fi:le to medium sanc. silty ; predom:i.nantl7 basa
lt,
1
quar tz, and telds par, gene rall7 sub-t -oand ed ··
,,
to suc~ -ula r • .• . • • . • . • • • • . • • . •
Silty sanci ' and tine tc medium grav el. Pebb les
a.nd sand g:-a.ins sub-r ound ed ro rour. ded, and
appa rentl y' deriv ed from ai.=.gold tor.-..a.tion.,
enric hed 'rlt.h . basa lt part icle, · 1'?1,ich g~n er~
, are ar.g,il.a.r to s u ~ • • • • • • • •. •
.•
Sand a.lld. silt nth _
cla.y. Sand. gr~ are pre- · ·
dcmi n.ant ly quar tz, tel.a.spa.rs, and mca ; basa lt
g:-a. im a.re gene rally sedium. to coar se, suo... )
&np la.r, aD4 less tha.n 3$ pe:-c ent or tota l
·
sand . Silt and el.a.7 are ~ a.nd comp rise
3$ to Ea perc ent. ot tota l samp le • • • ·• •
San.d1' and claye y silt. , tan, plas tic. Sand is yer:,
!ine to med:1Jm, less t ~ So perc ent o!
·
tota l sa:;, le • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
SaDd and. gran l., tine to coar se, clean , perm
eable
Silt. , clay , sand: , and gra.v el in respec:-..1.ve per. ceata ge i)rop crtic ms or 'a.bout 40, 20, 30, and.
10 •
Silt , sa.nd., a.nd. grav el. Ditt ers r rom cverl yi.:lg
bed in lack o! cla.y • • • • • • • ·• • • •
• •
Silt , clay , sa.nci, &lld grav el. Sim l ir to 231to 2$0- toot beci • . • • • • •
Silt , sand , and grav el. ·. S1:nila:r ta 2$0- to
. 290- !oat bed • • • • • • . • ·• • • • • • • •
Fi:1e to ·coar i• grav el and fine ta medium· sand
;
cl~a n, !.;!.r ly' ·nigh par::iea.ci , .; t7. ~ ·s tly o!
ligh t-co lore d .min erw .• • • .• ~ • • • •
r

Grav el a.ncl .-.nd , s1rldJa-:- t,o elver.~

nth

cla.y q silt mat .~.

bed,

Per:n eaml itJ'

rela .tiveq law • •. • • • • ·.• • • • • • •

•
I

II

II
I

Cu ~ a•ai,acl j2L..Ii teet. below lane. .s
295 t0 310 feet, and ,JlS to 320 feet . F
ating 1 32$. u teet • . Wate r leve l 290 •.10 te
at
a.m. on Septe:zibe
1948.
·1

•

